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A remarkable fact it », in the history of the 
aggressive efforts of the Church, that, with the

• shaker Condition, particularly the------ —
Laurel HiU, end I may «ay the Continental, on 
the former of which was Gen. rrsallm.

From the Suffolk they threw overboard, among 
many other things, the horaea of Gen. Franklin "a 
staff, hie own included.

From the Laurel bill, they cast into the sn- 
gry aea three hundred head of mules, many army 
waggons, and two thirds of the ammunition. 
This boat was crowded with black troops.u- waa crowded with black troops.

The steamers Continental, Landis and others 
. ... ... had to 'pense with a ahare of their valuable

aggressive efforts freight to ride the wave». The Continental, too,
progress of experience, the pulpit nndiceteemore ^ run inU) ,he 8uffolk> damaging hereelf, and 
and more folly it* claim». Missionary schools nearlv sinking the other. In fact, but for the 
r —liffinua inatruetion have their piece. The double hull or double aides—I do not know cor-
f°r ^omnlishes a great and noble work, but reedy which—thet the Suffolk had, she would 
press accomplishes a great a had gone to the bottom.
nothing can supply the P*ice . )) f The Indiana and New York batteries were
American Board has felt iteelf impelled to adopt thrown overboard. The Indiana battery includeu 
, noliev which concede, it' pre-eminent impor- four 32-pouadsra. Perhapa sixteen or twenty 

P > Tt r.ee Church of Scotland, at the sounded the depths of the sea. 
tance. The Free L v|. . _ Commission I am infermed, also, that the captain of either
recent meeting of its Miss ry , tbe (jij^on or tbe Sachem ahot the pilot dead
notwithstanding the eloquent plea of Ur. Dun, wh0 had asserted that there would be found ten 
h been forced to adopt substantially the same feet of water in the Pass.

*?• .. Mission and Sabbath schools, in our Among the captured on the Clifton were four 
policy. Miernon a of Gen. Franklin's staff; and either on the Sachem
own land, are accomplishing great good, but or a;fWwI ,hink the Utter_WFn, „„„
their own greatest efficiency is in becoming aux- pinie8 of New York .harpehooters, captured of 
iliaries of the pulpit The Church ia a divinely course.
appointed institution, and the regular services My informant, himaelf in the expedition, be
ef the sanctuary must be maintained. Allpoeaible >ieT« lf tbe r,b,1‘ ,h,^ permitted them all to 
OIUKMUUU.., r land, every one would have been captured. He
experiments mny be tried ; all possible improve- think, tbe rebe), eul>pow.d that the United State, 
menta may be devised ; but we are confident that force» were fully aware of their position guns, 
experience will only demonstrate that the pulpit number», iic., and had come in adequate force 
must aland .. the foremost instrument in the to encounter them ; hence their de.ir. to prevent

the debarkation.
work of evangelization. _ _ v

.... , . .„ B.rrA.a(i Arrival of à Russian Fleet at NewIf tta.phere ha. been somewhat narrowed, its York.—The arrival of a fleet qf Rnaaian war 
power» may have been more concentrated on its TeMeU in New York harbor haa caused quite a 
own proper themes. If there haa been an in- «ensation among tbe Gothamite», who are greatly 
creaae of general intelligence, this in many cases, pleased by tbe event.. Tbe Evening Pott at- 
donbtless ha. secured a fairer appreciation of the “^f****1 «gnific.no. to tin. -nu.ual demon- 
instructions and discussions of the pulpit. If the Ru88ian frigates ere all large, well built,
religious press has entered the field and spgake and nearly new. Their names are the Alexander 
weekly to audiences of tens of thousands, it has Nevesky, (flagship), Pereevick, Osliaba, Variack, 
.yet secured th. warme* welcome, a. an efficient Vitesse, Almaz, Izoomrood, and Gematook. 
ally, from the occupants of out pulpits. There \ Washington correspondent says the War 
haa been no change, amid all the revolutions of Department is convinced that it has made one 
of the past, to modify our estimate of it. impor- miatake in reference to the draft. It ha. permit- 
o v '1 . . ... ted Ita surgeons to be too particular in the ex-
tance. It claims the same place now that it dia amin8tion~f drafted men. The department finds 
when Christ addressed to his Apostle» the words that where it haa had poor Burgeons, yet men of 
of his great commission. Let its jastclaims, then, practical sense, it has obtained most men, end 
be fully appreciated alike in the liberal support «here the most skilful and exact surgeon, have. 
” 3 . ... .. .v v ui.i -M had the handling of drafted persons, the Governor our missionary institutions, the cheerful aid ment haj fared The n„t draft ^ pro.
extended to pastors, and the foresight and char- haiily be for aix hundred thousand men, and the 
ity that secures needed provision for candidates expectation of the Government will be, under 
for the ministry.—AVie York Observer. nee instruction., to obtain one-third of the men

V. --—    * —    W ------
new instruction», to obtain one-third of the men 
drawn as soldiers. The two drafta and the volun
teering, it is estimated, will give about three hun
dred thousand men by the first of next January.

Progrès* oe the Sieoe ok Charleston.— 
The Beaufort (S. C.) Free South has the follow
ing letter dated Morris Island, Sept. 20.—

Since my last nothing decisive or important 
to the public eye haa occurred in front of Charles
ton. The fleet haa not to my knowledge fired a 
gun since the Weehawken waa got off the bar 
and out of harm's way. General Gilmore has 
formed a plan for future operation» which should 
be learned by the rebels only by experience. 
They simply have the eatiefaction or seeing Wag
ner and Gregg metamorphosed into loyal batter
ie» by the free hsnde or those who were once 
their alavea. *•

The firing and shelling from Johneton and 
other batterie» indicate that Beauregard haa a 
greater anxiety about them now than he had 
when garrisoned by hia own men. It ia an im
portant fact that Gregg ia at least a mile nearer 
Charleston than the swamp battery, which mat
tered Greta fire through the city some time ego. 
Should it be in the General's plan to try that 
game from Gregg, the gunner» at least will have 
the privilege of seeing where the shell strike end 
witnessing the effect produced, for the heart of 
the city is in foil view of Gumming^» point. One 
of our heavy gun» haa been replying, and Fort 
Simpkins for the purpose ofrelieving, I suppose, 
our men at work in tne forts. It does one good 
to see with what precision our gunners will ex
plode a shell or plant a ahot juet where they want 
it, and do thia aa often aa they have occaasion to 
fire.

Furloughs have been granted to a smell per
centile or the army. Our siege work», however, 
will not be allowed to slacken in the least on this 
account. We can hold the ialand, for no land at
tack could dislodge us now, and prosecute the 
work preparatory to a further movement with a 
lütle leaa force than we have at present.

The Second Bread Riot at Mobile.—“ On 
Friday, the 4th instant, the women of Mobile, 
rendered desperate by their suffering», met in 
large numbers on Spring HiU Road, with ban
ner», on which were printed such devices as 
• bread and blood,’ on one aide, and bread and 
peace on the other,’ and armed with knives and 
hatchets, and marched down Danphine street, 
breaking open stores in their progress, and tak
ing for their uae euch article» of food or clothing 
aa they were in urgent need of. It was, in fact, a 
meet formidable riot, by a long suffering and des
perate population.

Letter from Gov. Andrew.—Tbe following 
characteristic letter from Gov. Andrew was sent 
with the iron necklace that is now on exhibition 
and which was taken from tbe neck of a slave 
girl who waa nearly white :
Commonwealth or Massachusetts. J 

Executive Department, > 
Boston, Sept, 10, 1863. y

To Messrs. Williams J; Everett.
Gentlemen ; your rooms are visited evety day 

an slooo of war San Vtoeeimi, faa m nn.no, by multitudes of cultivated and refined Ma».s- 
Commander, arrived at Gaape Baain on the 10th chusett. women, attracted oy your 
u[, on her arrival, the English flag was honour- art. I send you with this note an iron yoke, 
ed with a salute of 21 guns from the corvette, and surmounted by three prongs, which was cut from 

tom ace was rendered to the Italian the neck of a Have girl, nearly white, in New 
fl« fr™m Fort ftamsav, the residence of John Orleans, who was liberated by military authonty 
T^Rnniillier Eso MPP The,San Giovanni from a foul and narrow dungeon, where indsrk- hu on'board l^menmcluffing iWficer. ; she ne.aand fear thia poor child of.orrcwh.dboroe 
carries 24 guns, and was officially visited on tbe the double torture of confinement and of th 
13th tiv the Italian Consul, Horatio LeBoutiUier. painful instrument for three weary months. She
}, .’,mdè,.toLd that she will remain in the Basin would have born it indefinitely bad not our arm. 
It understood that sbewu remam ^ her> „ they did miny more from her
nnncinal American porta just arrived from New oppressors. Her offense, as it waa stated by her 
OrUto. Two of her° officers MM. Milon and mistress, was, that “she runnedassay. Anoffi- 
G^lfrlmeneûi came up on board the st.am.hip cer of Massachusetts Volunteers, whore letrer l
ÉBSeBE liiSiEEE

Central Inttliignuf.

Colonial.
Temperance Celebration.—The Sons of 

Temperance twenty-first Anniversary, was cele
brated in this city in tbe large roem of Temper
ance Hall on Tuesday the »0ib ult. The proceed
ings consisted of Tea, refreshments, music and 
addresses. About 500 persons sat down to Tea, 
after which addressee of much interest were de
livered by the Chairman, Chae. Robson, Eaq., 
Rev. J. Lathern, and Mr. T. M. Brown. The 
occasion was well fitted to call forth the enthusi
asm of the friends of the cause. Similar cele
brations were held simultaneously in all parta of 
the United States and the British Provinces, 
wherever the Order ii in existence#

The civic election» came off on Tbureday. 
There waa bat little excitement and eo riot or 
disturbance during the day. The jbllowtog nre 
the return» of the voter Meyor:—Coleman, 
672 i Hm, 1010—Mr. 110*4 majority 438.

The following Aldermen were retamed :—For 
Ward 1 —Hon. James Tobin, without oppettioni 
Ward 2—Robert Richardson, Eaq., without op
position ; Ward 3-John 1). Naeh, Beq. ; Ward 
4—John Murphy ; Ward 6—W. Roche ; Ward 
6—J. Mumford. e A

Tbe following gentlemen were elected to nerve 
aa Ward Assessor's Ward 1, John Hogan and 
Geo. Blaiklock , 2, John Doulland Tima. Ken
ny, jr. ; 3, Jae. Donohoe and T. V. Wflblneh ; 
4, Michael Power and James Flinn ; 3, Stephen 
Peare and George Trider ; 6, J. L. Whytal and 
G. E. Ritchie.

Fire.—An alarm of fire was given on Thurs
day afternoon, about 2 o’clock. A store, used 
aa a repository for junk, &c., on Fairbanks’ 
Wharf, waa found to be in flames, which were 
extinquished in a very few minutes after the ar
rival of the firemen with their apparatus.

A man named Thomas Tracey was found dead 
on Thursday afternoon, on tbe steps of a rum 
shop in tbe upper street». An inquest was held 
and tbe following verdict returned : “ Died from 
the effects of excessive intoxication."

The St. John’». N. F. Ledger, «peaking of the 
Newfoundland Fisheries aaya —We find that 
CapL White haa returned from tbe Labrador 
with no leaa than 1800 barrel» of herring, having
been absent on his voyage about six weeks only. 
This shows what can be " 1effected by application_____ ___________ by a[ s
and perseverance ; yet it seema that no little 
energy and decision of character are necessary 
to protect the industrious against the idle and 
evil-diepcsed, who, taking advantage of tha im
punity which is suppoeed to belong to that bleak 
region, have no scruples of conscience about ap
propriating the proceeds of the thrifty worker. 
We believe, however, that a determined man 
can always command resptet, even there.

An Italian Corvette at Oasfe.—The Itali
an sIood of war San Giovanni, Faa di Bruno,* . • i . ___ D — — 1 Atk

est in Canada.

American States.
, 29—Another Drakt.—New 'Xork, Sep^ whom they nave sent irom w

The Poet’s letter dated Washington, 28th, save COUQter the hardships of war. 
the reverse in Northern Georgia compels the i am- very truly your»,
government to raise more troops than it had con- JOHN " *
tempieted. The present draft will not give the 
government over "5,000 men, and it ia «aid in

_a - —- «Uat t V- i o net iw! atm 5m I no VsîrwVi Vaut

uu a Bcuu iv tv j vi* ... — J ■,
it to be placed on exhibition for a few weeks in 
your rooms, where the sight of it and the story of 
the poor child who wore it mav remind the 
mothers, wives and daughters, under whose eyes 
it may fall, of some of the good done by those 
whom sent from their firesides to ea-

II, toil 7 — — - —7
JOHN A. ANDREW. 

Arrest of Deserters—'Washington,

the oowtee el hie •'eeponae to tht iddr**** 
presented to him, said that When he waa a young 
man, long ago, before the Pone of Temperance, 
as an organization, hid an existence, he, in an 
humble way, made tempera nee speeches, end he 
thought he might say that to this day he had 
never by hi» example belied what he then said. 
Aa to the suggestions for the purpose of advan
cing the cause of temperance in the army, he 
could not now respond to them.

To prevent intemperance in the army is ever 
a great part of the rules and article» of war. It 
ia a part of the law of the land, and was so he 
presumed, used long ago, to dismiss efliveis for 
drunkenness. He was not sure that consistently 
with tbe public service more can he done than 
haa been done. All therefore, that he could pi o- 
mise, was to have a coppy of the sddreas submit
ted to the principal De pertinente, and have it 
considered whether it contains any suggestions 
which will improve the cause of temperance and 
repress drunkenness in the army any better than 
it » already done.

He thought the reasonable men of the world 
had long since agreed that intemperance was one 
of the greatest, if not the very greatest of all tbe 
evils amongst mankind. That was not a matter 
of dispute. All now agreed that intemperance 
waa a great eurae, but differed about the cure. 
Tbe suggestion that it existed to a great extent 
in the Army, waa too true, but whether it waa a 
cause of defeat he knew not, but he did know 
that there was a great deal of it on the other side, 
therefore they had oo right to beat us on that 
ground. (Laughter.)

The remarks of the President were listened to 
with great interest and were repeatedly inter
rupted by applause.

The Restoration of the Union—Hon. F. 
P. Stantbn, whose sterling patriotism has been 
conspicuously displayed in tbe present crisis, 
contribute» an able article on The Restoration of 
the Union, to the October number of the Conti
nental Monthly, which conclude» aa follows : — 
11 The vast body of slaves in the South have not 
yet been incited to action, either by the move
ment» of our armies or by the potency of the 
Proclamation. Whether they will be, and to 
what extent, depends upon the continuance of 
the war, and it» future progress. What legal 
effect the measures of the Government may have 
upon the slave» remaining in the South would 
be a question for the decision of the court» ; 4M 
doubtless most of them would be entitled 
liberation aa the penalty of the treason of their 
maators, who may have participated in the re
bellion. But it ia well worthy of consideration 
whether it would not be wise and better for all 
partie», including the «laves, to commute this 
penalty by a compact with tbe States for tbe 
gradual emancipation of the alaves remaining at 
tbe time of tbe negotiation. Tae sudden and 
utter overthrow of the existing organization of 
labor and capital in those States, coming in ad
dition to the awful devastation which the war 
haa prn-iuced, will deal a disastrous blow, not 
alone to those unfortunate States, but to the 
commerce and industry ol the wholo country.— 
It is desirable to restore the States to the l nion 
with ee little dissatisfaction as possible, and even 
with all the alleviation which can properly be 
afforded to the miafortunee of the people who 
have eo aadly erred in their duty to themselves 
and to their country. After any settlement— 
the moat favorable tint can lie made—heavy 
will be the punishment inflicted by the great 
conteet upon the unhappy population of the re
bellious region. A generous government, in the 
beur of its triumph, will seek to lessen rather 
than to aggravate their miafortunee, even though 
resulting from their crimes. Having received 
them beck into the boeom of the Union, it will 
do eo heartily and magnanimously, yielding 
everything which does not involve a violation of 
principle, and endanger the future tranquillity of 
the country.

Mr. Lincoln’s Analysis of the Problem 
of Peace—Mr. Lincoln aaya in hi» letter to the 
meeting at Springfield :

There are those who are diaaati ailed with me. 
To such I would aay, “You desire peace, and you 
blame me that we do not have it But how can 
we attain it ? There are but three conceivable 
waya : First, to suppress the rebellion by force of 
arm. Thia I am ttying to do. Are you for it ? 
If you are eo far we ere agreed. If you are not 
for it, we are not egreed. A second way is to 
give up the Union. I am against thia. If you 
are, you should say so plainly. If you are not 
for force, not yet lor diieolution, there only re
mains some imaginary compromise embracing the 
maintenance of the Union is now possible.”

In eur judgment not only ie this analysis in
complete but the element left out is the very one 
upon which the attention of all thoughtful patri
ots is now fixed with especial earnestness. W e 
mean tbe eoupling of policy with force by a pos
itive and solemn assurance to tbe people in re
bellion, that, whenever they return to their alle
giance, they «ball be protected in all their consti
tutional rights, aa euch rights were understood 
and declared by the national authorities at tho 
eutaet of the war. Let the President add the 
element of sound policy to the element of neces
sary force, and the great body of “ those who are 
dissatisfied" with him will be satisfied.

The Army <nU.S
Ptinceaa Royal, .3,

It ia stated that Sr Ji 
Sir Alex. Milne in command ef 
squadron
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ein the West

Hope, will succeed 
the West India

some quarters that this estimate iatoo high by Sept- 20. Provost Marshall Gen. Fry has per 
25 000 Another "draft will undoubtedly take fected hia arrangement» for the arrest of deserters 
nlace very soon, except in those States which Having a large number of deputies in addition 
nrefei* to raise the full quota, and can do it by to the Provost Marshals in all tbe Congressional 
volunteerine. Nearly all the Western States Districts, the chances of escape are much lesaon- 
will raise their quotas by volunteering, as the ed. The reward for the arrest of a deserter is 
government offers a bounty of $300. The next increased to $30. It ie determined to treat auch 
draft will probably be for aix hundred thousand .partie» with the utmost rigor, in order if possible, 
men and the expectation of the Government, will to prevent the practice of desertion, 
be, under new instructions, to Destruction of Blockade Runners.
of the men drawn as soldier». 1 . Washington, Sept. 29.—Commodore Bell,
and the volunteering, it 1» estimated, g commanding tbe Western Gulf Blockading 
abuot 300,000 men by the 1 at J anus y. Squadron, reports that on the 12th inet., the

The S'P.INE Pass Expedition.—The cor- Earner Fox, captured by the rebel» in April 
respondent of the Chicago Times gives a very i„t waa chased into Mississippi Sound and burnt 
gloomy account of our disaster at Sabine Pass. At the same time another blockade runner, eell- 
After describing the action, he goes on to atate ed the Alabama, one of the river boat», frotn 
that the gunboat Clifton w as so serviceable when Mobile, waa chased into Chandelier Islands and 
abandoned to the enemy that the rebel, in forty- captured. Of thia capture the Commodore saye : 
eight hours could make her seaworthy. He also On shore they heve been deluded into the 
wyi. belief that the veeeel captured tithe privateer Ala-

Mam trustworthy informed that the nua- bams, and she may be so publicly announced/- 
her of persons lost there (at the Pass) from the The U. 6. Steamer Connecticut, CepL Almy^
gunboat, and the fleet generally, will not foil that on the 2.3djmet^ drove onehore
short of 10UO. . ^^royed the Confédéré, steamer | hanforn,

All tbe life-boats which plied to and from the loaded wit h ermk, ; England,
head-quarters of Maj. Gen. Franklin, on the ^ forg. '
folk, were driven ashore in a sudden squall, and and 14 auppoaeu w . _ haled her about
£X,f^b°ata Cap,ured “d takeD UP 10 K'.nd^ding that she waa aboutbaingcap 
the rebel ton. £££ ^ offieerl run her ashore and took ti

During the engagements of the gunboats and . . |)oaU escaped, 
rebel batteries, several trains of cars, crowded
with troop», were plainly seen coming into Sabine ADDERS* OF PRESIDENT Lincoln to tm

Thera were as many aa five train», sup- Son* of TxxPFJUNC*.—Washington, eept 
P°ee4 to have coma from Galveston. gy. The 21st anniversary of the organizatk*

And now 1 „u,t describe the return home, of the Son. of Temperance ™ "U™“w“"l 
^e '!“knt gale arose acme diatance out of eight to-day. Tbe procession on l»ec * -him 
of land, off Southwest Pass. To weather the Home was invited to enter the K"t,roti™’ ,
atom nul b— -» —1 >,---------- ■- ----------- —, nearly filled by the ladies and rantlemei

tieipoling in the ceremonie». Freeident Lu- 
ebmitfodtfo bvat of the boot», too, were io «4fowiwria|i weewtihwiliell/eppM*^

jf ’t* "VI

European.
The R. M. S. Europa arrived at this port on 

Thursday morning, in 11 3-4 days from Liver
pool ria Queenstown. Dates are tb the 19th ult.

Though the steam rams In the Mersey have 
not been seised, it is a fact that Messrs. Laird 
have been required to give their owi^^urity 
that the veaatls shall not be removed mm the 
jurisdiction of the Crown until the Government 
•hall be satisfied that they are not intended for 
the uae of the Confederates. For this invasion 
of their right», it is said that the shipbuilders will 
bring an action for damages against the Crown, 
which if they be successful, the country will have

The Queen has arrived safely in the Highlands. 
Her Msjesty left Windsor Castle on Monday 
evening, and reached Balmoral on Tuesday after
noon. The Court will return to Windsor on 
October 9.

News from Poland tells of sanguinary strug
gle» between bodies of the Imperial troops and 
bands of the insurgents, in which prodigious 
deeds of valour have been performed by the in
surgents egeinst overwhelming maaees of eoldi- 
ery.

It ie now positively asserted thet the Archduke 
Maximilian has accepted the throne of Mexico, 
and that he jntenda to carry out a liberal policy 
in his attempt» to found a great empire. Till he 
haa made the necessary arrangements for sup
porting the throne, meintaining order, and con
solidating hia Government, he will be supported 
bv » French army of 20,000 men. The friends 
of thia acheme are sanguine in their hope» of 
suicess, but very many persons interested in 
Mixico believe that the trouble» incident to the 
founding of a new empire have only now ooro- 
mmced, and that the hostility of the Veiled 
Sates will be inevitably awakened. The Enperor 
Napoleon, however, ia determined to carry out 
what he haa begun. .

A war is likely to break out between Spam and 
Morocco unie»» the latter make» the reparation 
ehieli haa been demended for injuries received.

Two Federal Cruisers are on their way to Brest 
D watch the Floride end prevent her escape.

Tbe Russian replie» to the diplomatic notes 
if tbe Western Powers give no reason to hope 
hat the objeet of the interference on behalf of 
Poland haa answered. Rassie will make no con- 
leaaion, and “ assumes the full responsibility of 
1er ecti," which means that we have nothing to 
expeeti The inference ia that a reactionary 
policy baa been inaugurated at St. Petersburg j 
ind indeed tbe official organ of the Government 
in the Imperiel city does not fail to declare, in 
the most marked and emphatic manner, that con-e 
cilietion haa reached ita limit», and that the first 
duty which Russia owes to Poland ia to put down 
the rebellion. Hie Majesty haa declared that 
he moat " first proceed to the re-eatablishment 
of material order." From thia it appears that all 
we have lately heard and been led to expect 
about representative institutions being given to 
the Russians and Pole» 1» pure invention—“ the 
beselese fabric of a vision." These extraordi- 
nary changea of policy show a vacillation on the 
port of AlexBOder II. which do not augur well 
tor his own solely or for the safety of those com
mitted to hie keeping. AU tbe credit for hu
manity which the Csar realized by his emancipa
tion of the eerie has been lost in Western Europe 
by his treatment of tbe Poles. It ie difficult to 
account for his conduct on any weU defined prin- 
cipie of action. But what wUl France aay to this 
“ snubbing ?"

We believe we may uow .Ute positively t£t 
Vice-Admiral Sir Charles Fremantle, K. I. B., 
will eueeeed Vioe-vWmiral Sir Houston Stewart, 
K.C.B., oi Commander in chief at Devonpqp, in
OftotoM-ftiM iSffTW ÛW**

The Supernumerary Fund.
We caU the ettention of our Ministers » 

people to tbe foUowing minutes sddopted by the 
Conference, at its last session in relation to the 
Supernumerary ministère’ and minister»’ widow"» 
fund :—

1. Tbe Conference ie pained to observe that 
whilst several of us Ministers bars recently been 
compelled by the failure of their health to be
come Supernumeraries, and consequently clai
mant» on tbe income of tin* fund ; the sum» re
ported from the Circuit» are below the amount 
raised by them m ibe year preceding, and the 
whole is greatly below the originally estimated, 
and very moderate contribution of an average of 
ten cent» per member.

2. Tbe Conference invites the attention of the 
members of the Chureh generally to thia fact, 
and of tbe Superintendents, who are (firm
ed not only to make the required Public Collec
tions, end the personal application to the mem
bers of classe» for contribution»—bet also to 
carry out our rales for mooring an ineome to this 
Fund, so considerately end earnestly, that tbe 
amount raised the next year, and in subsequent 
year», may become commensurate with the in
creasing claims upon its income which must in
evitably occur.

Tbe Conference observe» tether, that during
the year, no special donation to thia fund haa 
been made, perhaps because that form of liber
ality may not have been tbe subject of remark to 
our kind and able people, who, we are sure, have 
no disposition to forget the Miniatara who have 
worn themselvea out in the service of Christ and 
Hia Church.

Missionary Meetings.
NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.

St. John’» Oc(. 25, 27. Dtp., Rev’» T. Harris 
and J. Winterbotham.

Blackhead, Nov. 9. Dtp., J. Winterbotham. 
Island Cove, Nov. 10. Dtp. W. E Sbenstone. 
Perlican, Nov. 11, 12. Dep., J. Winterbo

tham and J. Waterhouse.
Hanta Harbour, Nov. 16,17. Dep.,1. Water- 

house and C. Ladner. e
Carbonear, Nov. 25. Dep., Jae. Dove andeJ. 

Pascoe.
Harbour Grace, Nov. 26. Dep., J. Winter- 

botham.
Brigua, Nov. 30. Dep., J. Goodison and J.

Pascoe.
Port da Grave, Dec. 2 ; Bay Koberte, Dec. 3.

J. S. Peach, Chairman.

Wesleyan Parsonage Aid Fund.
The Committee of the Panonage Aid Fund, 

will meet in Sackville, on Tbureday, Oct 22d, at 
10 a. m. All application» to thia Fund, which 
have received the sanction of the District meet
ings are required to be forwarded to the Secre
tary of the Fund, aa early aa poaaible.

By order of the President.
O. Butcher, Sedy.

Committee,—The President, Co-Delegate, and 
Secretary of the Conference,—Herd’s 0. But
cher, Sedy, H. Pickard, DJ)., E. Botterell, J. 
Allison, A.M., C. Stewart, A. M. Deabrieey, O. 
M. Barrett, and C. Dickson, John Humphrey, 
Martin Trueman, James George, A. P. Bradley, 
Esquires.

Ladies Academy, Mount Allison.
Important connexioail business has rendered 

Mr. Allison’s return to England necessary. In 
the meantime the Ladies Academy under the ef
ficient superintendence of Mrs. AUieon end a full 
staff of teachers ie performing ita work under 
very encouraging auepioee.—Com.

The Rev. E. Botterell, beg» to present hie 
most grateful acknowledgramnta to thoee of hia 
friend» in St. John», Newfoundland, who aent to 
him the address, expressing their approval of hia 
official course aa Superintendent of the SL John» 
Circuit, and as Chairman of the Newfoundland 
District Also—hi» hearty thank» for the bill of 
Exchange fur tbe balance of the “Puree” with 
which the Address was accompanied.

Sackville, N. B. Sep. 16. 2i

tV The Book Steward having returned from 
the United States,is now ready to receive orders, 
and will fill them with all care and despatch. 
A good supply of Standard Works, Sabbath 
School Libraries, Gift Books, Xc., &c., will be 
opened this week. Our parcels from England 
have been detained for the last month, owing 
to the amount of freight by the «teamen, which 
will account for orders for Catechisms &c., not 
having been attended to.

OP" Our arrangements in securing Corres
pondence from Great Britain cannot fail to give 
satisfaction to that large portion of our readers 
who take special into real in matter» relating to 
our fatherland. We hope to heve evidence of 
the appreciation of our effort» jp thia respect, by 
an enlargement of our list of paying aubacribera 
from week to week. ,

£V The Missionary Report bee been delay
ed in publication unavoidably. We hope to 
have it out very shortly, end shall then promptly 
forward a supply to the several Circuit».

Wesleyan Conference Office,
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST. . ,N

Rev. J. J. Teaadale (B.R. $4), Rev. D. Chap
man, Rev. G. W. Tuttle (P.W. W. Gammon $2, 
Mrs. M. Cook $1, Mrs. L. Hart $1—$4), Mrs. 
Cleary (P.W. $1), Rev. J. England (P.W Cept. 
John Card $5), Rev. Jas. Dove, Rev. C. Ladner, 
Mr. H. A. Austen (P.W. $2—Paid up.—Will 
refund, or send hooka to your order), Rev. R. 
0. B. Johnson—(Duly credited—article next 
week), Rev. R. Smith (Magazine sent-—cannot 
supply Sunday at Home till Dee), Rev. T. Smith, 
A. W. M. Hart, Esq. (The book is out of print), 
Rev. J. M. Pike, Rev. C. Lockhart (B.R. $12,P.

hour, new sub. $1,—Sub. from J. Higgins, Mus- 
quodoboit, acknowledged a fortnight since,— 
should have been $1.

(Prom the Richmond Whig ]
The Uherieelon Conner mazes a timely auggei- 

tioo ie recommending the ettention of oar gevern- 
mfm. ^ the nateralizalioa and cultivation of Cal - 
aa)a, for ihe preservation of the health of oar sol 
diert. Thia article ha« a peculiar effect apod the 
liver, and gnard» the system against disease by ex- 
po-ure and irregular d.et. Ii ia said that the great 
agree* of the Plantation Bitten of Dr. Drake,

/

of the saine plate- 
On the 23rd Sept, by t!

the house of John Shier, 
Hugh Monro, to Mm Malm. 
Haven

e, ai
Esq.. Crow Harbour, Mr 
lia da Metro, both of White

At the XTenlgaa^Faraoaa^6«tiagac. .Street, by
Mr. Brron

)ane
bcRep. JohnS Addr, on the 2n4 insL.

Wills of Aeherst. Cumberland Ce., to 1 
Lhri-ti*. of River Hebert, C umber land Co.

A* Muaquedobeit Harbour, on the 29th of Sept ., by 
the Key. A>x Ftewsrt. Mr Robert B. S*toe. to !•- 
ab.-Lt*. youBe^it daughter oI W* At.d<-n*om, fcsu 

At the residence of the bride's moth r cn the 24th 
ult-. br the Key. I> Chajmia» Mr John Baitlie of 
Chatham X. B. to Miaa Elisabeth JHcBeaih of Richi- 
bucto X B.

A* the Wesieyan Chureh, Amherst, on Ihe 
ult-. br tbe Key A- Jl. DesBnaaj. Mr. Christopher 
~ Lace of Afau.-ton X. B to Caroline Vatilda Hiîl-

hich previous to our unhappy difficulties was man. touugtat daughter of Ifr. Jfitchell Bun», of 
’ * - - * —s»—-t— River John, N. S.found in most Southern homes, was owing to tbe 

exTact of Cali says Bark which It contained a, one 
of its principal ingredients—'“ In confirmation ol 
this, we bave beard «ee ol oer most di-iinguished 
physician, remark, that whenever he felt unwell 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, be in
variably relieved himaelf by Plantauon Bitters 
Now ihei these Bitters cannot be obtaioed. a inbtt.- 
tutssheald be prepared—We understand cargo-

Holloway’s Pills.—Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Billious disorder-*, Liver complaint, Nwfoumees 
ami general debility, are speedily sad permanently 
cured by these inestimable remedies. They do not 
merely vanquish the particular disease, but exer
cise so potent and lasting a benefit on the system 
as protect it from future affliction. Bold every
where.

For Children laboring from Cough or Hoarse
ness, “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches” or Cough Lo
zenges, are particularly adapted, on account of 
their soothing and demulcent properties.

,
THE POOR MAN’S FRI8ND.

Dr. Radway may truly be culled the pour met’» 
friend. Hi. medicine» «score tothe poor health 
without low of time, or any ttahEty to theeanen* 
of a doctor. Let every man keep a bottle ef Bad- 
way’s Ready Relief in tbs house, and on the 
experience of pain uae it. Patii I 
symptom of disease, and if the 
promptly it will ia a few momenta Map she psm, 
and break up the dissssc There is na ueSsmei 
for a man, however eajjorad to aMuteratoraffiM

with Dr. Ursfce, 
do

!» j .
te.wL dtoh’ *k> yioj j

•4M* «■*!

vernmsnt has opened negotiation, 
through » secret agent, bat with wbei truth we
not know.” ••••••****

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for ita remembrante of “ Auld Long Byae, 
but we can assure Our Government" that tbe 
Plantation Bitters are not for sale to aoy “ secret 
agents," North or Sonth Thera ia propably several 
other thing! that “ Our Government” will yet want

We know that w, have the best and most popu
lar medicine in tbe world. We art not afraid •• 
show whoa it ia composed of

Physicians are compelled to recommend it.
ColiMj* Bark has been celebrated tor over two 

hundred years, and was sold during the reign of 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous prie» 
of its own weight in silver. It is remsrkableifbr 
Dyspepsia, Fevere, Weakness, Constipation, Ac.

Cascarilia Bark -^For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins end 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flower?.—For enfeebled digestioa.
Lavender Flowers -^Aromatic, stimulant end 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Wiutergreeo.—For Scrofula, Rbuematism, *c.
Anise-—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-bods, orange, caraway, coriander 

snake-roof, Ac,
8.—T.—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin, 
imparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold its name for tbe present.

Humbugs and quacks howl about ihe Plantation 
Bitters ; hot the following is what’s the matter and 
they know h.

PLANTATION RITTERS WILL CORE.

Cold Bxtremiiies and Feverish Lipe
Soar Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Exceseive Fatigue and short Breath
Pain over (he eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness,
Sallow Complexion, Weak Buyels.
LIVBR COMPLAINT AND DTSPKPSIA.

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, 
Merchants, Lawyer», and p erions ol sedentary ha
bit». Also for delicate females and weak persons 
who require a gea'le s timulant free digestion good 
appetite, and Hear ment el faculties.

Soldtty ail respectable Pfcyeieiana, Druggist». 
Grocers, Hotels, Ssloona, Country Stores. Ac.

Be particular that each bottle bears Ihe fac-elmile 
of on signature one steal-plated label, with our 
private government stamp over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE a CO. 
ly, 802 BaoaDWAT, N . Y.

graois'e Sawino Machi*«s.—A bad Sewing 
Machine, a» the purchaser will very soon discover, 
is worse than useless—it’s in the way.

Every one who haa Sewing Machines to eell. 
claims that his is the best. It is the business ol 
the buyer to find out the best, and not to purchase 
on mere hearsay or laudation. It ie the business 
of the buyer to see that the Machine about to be 
purchased will do all that it claimed for it—to see 
that it is easy to learn to use it—that it can be easi
ly adjusted fir all kinds of work—that it has du
rability, and that it can be used without liability 
to get "out of order. .....

Singer fc Co.’s “ Letter A" Family Machine is 
ready for each and all of these tests.

Guabam’» Pain Ksauicatok—By the ad
mission of all who bare used it, is the mo»t per
fect remedy erer known for all cases of external 
Pain aud Inflamaiion, and for restoring nerves and 
muscles to a beaky tone and action. The unpa
ralleled sureeet ol'thla medicine, end tbe innumer 
testimoniale of its efficacy which have been receiv
ed, warrant the proprietor in recommending bis 
Pain Eradicator as being superior to any other pre
paration known for (he cure of Rhematiam, Neoral- 
iag, Abscess, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Asthma 
Diptberia, Sore Throat, Ac, Price—25 cents.— 

For sale by Druggist» and Dealers generally.

At Dorchester, ef Diptberia, Aug. 30th. Mars Ad< - 
lia. age 3 years and 2 months, and on the 4th ult , 
Henrv Franklin, aged 8 months, children of Henry 
J. anil L. A M a-go wan

On the 3rd inet., Emily Cochra», agvd 8 years, 
daughter of Mr. Joseph J. Northup.

On the 26th u[t-, W m McLeod, of Piet vu, aged 45 
yean*.

On the 7th nit , cn board the schr Triumph, on her 
passage from Labrador to Halifax. Daniel Burns, aged 
26 years, a native of St. Mary'a, N. S.

Drowned, at Baltimore, on the 8th Sept , Mr. Geo. 
Hamilton, formerly of J^rrsboro'

Shipping ftefes.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
WXDXK«DTT.8ept SO

H M S Medea, Com. Preston, Portland; Wdue 
.Scotia, Cary, London ; echre Wm Taylor, Oreen, La
brador , Isabella, Muggnh, Sydney ; Sterling, Lan 
dry, Svdney.

Till RSDAT, Get 1.
Steamer Europa, Shannon, Liverpool ; schra Mary 

Jane, Blanchard, Ncwtid; Village, Belle, Young, do :
Villager, Watt. Miramichi ; Zebra, Adame, Cane Bre
ton ; bisters, McRae, Glace Bay ; Sophia, ana Lady 
Sale, Piotou ; George, Sydney.

Friday, Oct 2.
Steamer Arabia, Moodie, Borten ; briet» Tomas 

Y’oung, Young, Demerara—bound to Charlottetown . 
Henry, Boudrot, Sydney ; Bridget, BoUong, Sydney .- — “ • «v D Bickford,

r ; Jol-
ir«t*ti,

Ainth'of June, Boudrot,SydneyConierrâtiee. Dalv, 
Sydney ; Elizabeth, KennedyTVjdaey ; Achiever, 
Banks, Barrington

Satvrdat, Oct 3.
Barques Forrest Queen, Merriam, Loudon ; Emeiia 

and Agues, Saltus, Oporto; schrs Mischief, Hopkins. 
Malaga ; Mary Jane, Hopkias,Turks Island; Rein- 
dear, Rood, Jamaica ; Jeux Auguste, Tobin. Newfld ; 
Necumtaw, Shelnutt, do; St Maria, Boudrot, rape 
Breton ; Ferret I»a*a, Cbw Bay.

CLEARED.
October 1—Steamers Europa, Shannon, Boston; 

Merlin, Uuilliford, St John's, Newtid ; brigt Kate, 
McDougall, Liugau ; sc his Labrador, Archer. Porto
Rico ; Matilda Hopewell. Ormieton, Gabaroaae ; Star 
of the East, Bragg, North Sydney.

Oct 2—Steamer Arabia. Meodie, Lireroool ; schrs 
Emna, Saunders, B |W Indies; Agility, Pye, Phila
delphia ; Sterling, Landry, Sydney ; K K Brown, 
Bares, Liverpool, N S; Jenny Lind, Lormam, Tan
gier.

Bacalieu, LeRlanc. Sydney; schrs W 
Landry, Boston ; Annie Maria, Mujzgah, Sydney ; 
ly g’ar, Labrador; Sarah, McDermott, Cape Bre 
v;,.si, . t Rao.lrrtt Rirdnswr.<’nnscrvativc. I

FEU
WORM LOZENGES
ARE without exception, tbs most «attaordtoary 

medicine ol the age, comprising a» thev dn 
remarkable power in capelling Worms, with pleas

ant taste ami perfect safety. They eoateiw wa Mer
cury, no Mineral, no Turpemioe, no OILof Werm- 
sced, no Poison, nothing injurions. They are en
tirely Vegetable. Make pale facea rosy. A hestih 
restorer. The children's frieed. By theiruee the 
dwelling place of worm» ia made diaagrtiW*® 16 
them and thereby they cause their expulsion.

• TurroMs or woaua.
Itching of tbe nose, feverishness, twitching or 

starting suddenly during sleep, pste In the stomach, 
Iosa ol fit-ah, pnicneaa with hectic, appetite some
times voracious at others feeble, a duflneaa of the

To Know is to Approve.—Rev. Geo. Hewl 
mgs, Greenport, L. 1., writes ; " You are at liberty 
to use my name, if you think proper, as a reoom- 
mc:Ration both of Mr». 8. A. Allen’s Zylobalsa- 
mom and World’s Hair Restorer for restoring the 
hair. Their virtue» should not be « hidden under 
a bushel.’ ’’

Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich et, New York.—Avsav, Drown A Co 
Agents—Halifax.

The Florence Nightingale of 
the Nursery.

The following is an extract from a letter written by 
the Rev. C. Z. Weieer, to the -German Reform
ed Messenger," at Chambersburg, Penn.—

A BENEFACTRESS- 
There ia a woman in the public eye, whose name 

had all along been associated, in our mind, with 
the “ Yankee," “ Quack," and •• Humbug." But 
it ia so no longer, and we desire to wrest her name 
from all auch suspicions association in all other 
minds.—Whatever notions we may have of wo
manly delicacy and propriety, wt will all admit, 
that woman alone is the Nurse—the good Nurse 
—the beat Nurse. Whether we shall have F e in ale 
Physicians or not, is a question which must be de
cided by time and principle, and not as a matter 
of taste. Pride, prejudice, caprice and custom, 
may aa well behave themeelvea, for if there is really 
a want, there will also be a supply—if there be 
“S calling," there will be a coming Nature and 
Human Society are always self-supplying, and 
though Art and Fashion may hinder, they cannot 
prevent.

Mrs. Winslow doe* not want to treat you Gen
tlemen ! Nor does she prescribe a regimen for 
your wive» : bat modestly appears as a messenger 
of health and happiness to your Infants in the 
cradle. Is there anything improper in th»t ? A 
None of “ ten years’ experience can boldly say 
what is or ia nut good for a babt—and ought to be 
listened to. Goa speed her on her humble but 
happv mission. She is the most successful phy- 
eician and moat effectual benefactress our littie 
one ever enjoyed—her doting parents not except
ed. Justopen the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow 
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of 
the Nunrry - Of thia we are so sure, that we will 
teach •• .Susy" to say “A Blessing on Mrs. Wins
low ’—for helping her to survive aad escape the 
griping, co Ii eking and teething siege. We coufinn 
every word set forth in the Prospectus. It per- 
forma precisely what it profeeaea to perform, every 
part efit—nothing less.—Away with your Cordial, 
psrsgunc, Drops, Laudanum, and every other 
Narcotic, by which the babe ia drugged into atu- 
nidity, and rendered dull and idiotic lor life.

We ha TO never even Mrs. Winslow—know her 
—l. through the preparation of her •• Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething." If we bad the pow
er, we would make her, as she is, a phytttel 
savior to the Infonl race.

By the Bev. George Batcher, at the Weeleyaa Par-
---------------■■---- sonagr. Dorchester, Aug. 27, Mr. Thomas Robinson,
. *'***“’10 M1” "•W Fisher, of Mem-

^Bf the wine, Aug. 27th, at Dorchester Corner, Mr. 
#ehn WeBe, of Fniatde late, to Miss Abigail Ann 
gmiih, et Sackville.

By the eaaaj^ejti 10th, at Dorchester, Mr. John

.ffU'Csj rç* VI
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eves, drowsiness, a swelled upper lip, tongee whiie- 
!y furred and studded with red spots, fertéd or gsrlic 
breath, grinding of teeth during sleep, a sensation 
of lodgment in the throat, an unnatural craving 
for dirt, chalk or clay, fretfafnees and Irritability of 
temper, cholic, fits and palsy.

INTESTINAL WORMS
Are smong the fini to undermine the constitution 
in the L of disease*. They often occasion severe 

disease, ending sometimes latally, particularly when 
they ascend to the stomach. Ttieàr presence in 
their most ordinary situation is attended with un- 
avora ole effects upon the general health.

EMINENT MEN ASSF.RT

That all are more or le*s troubled with worms, 
and that many die aunually from this cense, who 
by the timely administration of a proper r emed 
would be saved. As Fel ows* Worm Loeengea 
mav be taken without any unpleasant result, ami as. 
raoet children are fond of them, their use is recoins 
mended to thos ; apparently healthy, and thus ex
pel the cause ol what would produce suffering.

kBE CAHEFCL WIIAT TOÜ USE.
Various remedies have from time to time been 

recommended, such as calomel. Oil ef Worn*seed. 
Turpentine, Ac-, so that dangerous and even fatal 
consequences arc produced. The necessity of a . 
safe and sure remedy ha* caused much research sod 
study by tbe proprietors of Fellows' Worm Lozeo- 
geà. They are positively safe, pleasant and effec- 
tual. They do not kill tbe worms, but act by 
making their dwelling place disagreeable to them.

CERTIFICATES.
The publication ôf Certifiée tes in favor of Pro

prietor y Medicines, having been eo long resorted 
to by manufacturers in order to Ftimelate sales, 
and the impetus given the sale by publishing them, 
have caused false statements to be used by the 
unprincipled proprietors of base nostrums in many 
instances ; this ha« induced the proprietors of Fel
lows' Worm Loeengee to withhold all Certitiaate* 
notwithstanding the very many fUilering ones in 
their possession. It will be borne in mind, how
ever,that it is highly necessary, that persons bene« 
fite d make known, at least io the proprietors, the 
cure of any remarkeble case with peculiarities 
attending the same, as it enable* them the more 
fully to publish (he symptoms and prescribe for the 
cure. It not unfrrqueuily happens that symptom* 
indicate other diseases, which on examination are 
attributeble to worms. Instance a child supposed 
in the last stage of consumption, showing cberac 
teristice of that disease—‘ hectic and hacking 
cough,"—entirely restored by the use of Fellows* 
Lozenges in a short time.

AVOID DRCBFWION.
Very many per*oo* are suspicions of Patent 

Medicines, and well they may be, as the imposi
tions are numerous and gigantic In order, how
ever, to guard consumers sgsiost deception, by a 
base c ompound, tbe anslysis of Dr. A. A. Haye*. 
Bute Assaver, proving the above statement*, is 
annexed ;

1 have enalvzed the Worm Lor.enges prepared 
bv Messrs. Fellows k Co., and find that they are 
free from Mercury, and other metallic or mineral 
matter. These Lozenges are skilfully compound
ed, pleasant to the taste, safe, yet sure and effective 
in tneir action.

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT
Fellows Worm Lospnges are prepared with g res 
ca e from the concentrated extracts of two plan'#t 
They do not act as » purgative or emetic, will ovt 
dehil-tatc the patient, arc «Simple an infant ra-'.y 
dev- nr a whole box without harm, and will at tho 
same time expel the woitns in an extraordinary 
manner. .

CT-Fcllows" Worm Lozenges is the roly Worm 
remedy in exigence eotnbinint: bannies» qualities 
with delicious taste and amazing power.

Pries 25 cents per hot. fist boxes for a dollar.
The signature of Fellows & Co, is attached to 

each genuine box.
Sold by Medicine dealers ceoers'lyy

COGSWELL A FORSYTH,

Sttyâi-i.... -,
Autumn & Winter Goods.

SAXtEL *TRO\«; a t’<i.
Have received pcr~RSèêiiéà?>

pa, a i ome n t-f their eastcr ■ ivu

Fall Supply of

DRY CtOODS,
—ÙS»S16iI*J v*--------

Shepherds Flatta, '
i'ordera. |
Victoria and >
Ja»mari*n
C. th. Silk and Twrc \ M XMLE

Dresses and Dresj IYI
In all thv Kavhiouu' lu s*I- » i ’ 1 
did afisortinunt of Mti-îin t»o' ‘ , 1
Edgings. Braid* <«!' ali de^irii-tw 
al ÛL0VL8 Ladiv» a;.d '•

Damasks, Diapers, H t ci4s
Sheeting*, Victor*;» Cover». I Lt- ! - 
per Cove* ». m e dies* vane v 
ed •and Fancy Cotivu» IKnt u* 
iegi, Geetv*ReaJy Made C.r*
Flannel >lnrt*

[UT* Balance cf st<x* per (•!
steamer*

Oct 7. S b i RONt

SIL1WJ>

h SÇ t

V

I".

CO.

NEW G00JF;
HQ oujyvu r <r:
JlcJM Ult VY sk < «$.

Here received per Paetotav Scene. »',-»->i r Ar , 
bin, „nd Europe, a p rti >n cl :

AUTUMN
Rich Blk

SI OCX

■ilk i. '
Q1LKS, m Rich Bik Glace.
«5 FANCY SILKS, Blk end Color,-*-
Fateet Ve'.rete.

New Bonnets and H*t ,
New Flower* and Border*. No* K. and
Lace*, new Collars and Cuffs.

NEW DRESSES,
Iu the m^*! Fashionable color* anl s’; v

Alsu—Printed Cotton*. White and <ii ,'t- 
inge, 8 4- <M and. 11 -<i While un.I ty ^ t- 
ings, Welch, Lancashire a 1 S.i* v l

COMMKRF //< l
October 7.

CHEAP DHKSSlOs:
X». HI CranvUIr Stmt.

."1 VST roc trrd 3.LO0 Fancy Che 
aJ 6^d per tard, 2,.V)f> do do

HAILS, 
l. : i

Also—Wigcys, -Mohairs, Poplin*, Gala nu i All 
Wool Plaids. Raps kc- A Ur^u iW.oilUKUt nt 
very, low prices at tho

Get 7
Commerce House,

H. McMURRAY & CO

Sept
Wholes! le Agents,

i. sins 193 iTollis et.

COU V TE K F E ITS.

SOME rile swindlers have been palming off 
upon tbe m habitante of the Csnadee, counter

feits of nr universal remedies—H«»iloway's Pill's 
end Ointment. I therefore wsm all Lirugg its. 
Apothecaries, Sc., that I have placed a stamp upon 
my remedies, and have changed the wrappers, Ac., 
so that none can foil to see the diSmnee between 
the old style and the new. Therefore dealers 
will consult their own safety by buying no more 
old style Fills snd Ointment, ss 1 cannot warrant 
for their being genuine. To those who here the 
old style on hand, if they arc in unbroken pack
ages, I will eschange them for new style, st my 
own expense—that i. to say, I will pey the freight 
to my depot snd back, if returned to me before the 
1st day of November, 1463.

80 Msiden Lane, New York. 
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY
Niath Edition, l*»o., *8» pages, cloth. Portrait 
il EMOIK OF THE RZVS JOSEPH £A- 
IfJL TWISTLE —" U is worthy of » plate ia 
every Methodist family.-- Uu See. Dr.thm*nf.
fwetieiitteWstiwwSeWBwi

I VIA Ml K1M TI .
SL John, Portland, Boston, &c.
THE itawr KMPkKOK, will leave W ui.U.p 

lor St- John during the month t>! . r a a 
follow*—connecting with the meàmcr» “ N-w K 

land,” and 41 New Brunswick/' which leave tS; 
John every Monday aud Tbureday tuQrumg ut s 
o’clock, for Portland and Boston

Saturday, loth, at fl x m
WedncadRt. 14, nt < noon
Saturday, 17ih. *t * 2 r m
WciUjewday, 21 st, at <' < m

• ' Wonlay, 24th at '» < m
Wedue*day, 29th, at 11am

y Saturday Jlu at 2 r m

FARES
Halifax to Jwtatf uu, •'

“ Portland, 7 Ml
41 Boston, v 8 f>0
44 New York, 12 »i>

. ,1-[ 4 Quebec, 1<, " i
41 Montreal, Moo

Through tickets and any further information can 
be had on appliciSlioa to

. A. k U. CUEKiUTON.
Sept 2 Agents, Ordnance Squ-irc.

Agricultural and Horticultural 
EXHIBITIONS,

AT KE.VTVllXi:.
AT a meeting of the Pro vixciaj A-».’

COMMITTI K. hf*ld at Kflitvillr. un | ! !
inst., the following additional rcgulau.jus wer •

That five rent* per niilc f >r horne-l fini-, 
sad three cents for horse*, except draft, ;
carriage horsce.he paid on all Stuck driv> : irom \n- 
napolis and Lunenburg, such sum not t ; - \crt .1 - no
hundred dollar*.

Stçond—All working oien to bo exhibit* 1 in *
yoke.
nirt-Qwn not having been regularly ^ <i 

ing tbe arason bhall not he considered » : .1 u v -u 
Fourth— Elay will be provided (>r Fiock, rv .1 [ ,: .i

tecs for swine, during! lie exhibition.
Fifth—All cattle and borw* forwarded f - ihe 1 • 

hibition muht be provided with sufflcSen*
terial for fa*tenmg.

sSixtA—Ail articles belonging to any i- ’ui ; -
•oclety or oiher company nut't be vntf r. .i t 1 m. ,
idrrit or Secret ary of such aocu-ty or comp m x •

JJT The law requires fiat all tit. < k <■:; I i ■ 
bition remain upmi the ground during the two daj s. 

By order of the (’ommitM*.
Will. sSt.nv'.ar'1

At a meeting of the Coi veil, of tl'v tlf,i t.('!%l? 
TURAL ASSOCIA TiOS, b*ld*tr !■■-». <i
and at the same time, tiie fcdlowing a#luUio .k' r, r; ;iu- 
tion* were agreed upon

fürst—That the Exhibition beheld on ti.c COVJiT
HOUSE G HO US US.

Second— lhat each competitor in In.', k ill ex
hibit hi« aiticle* in suitable dishes, bux j u cum*
partnienta.

[IT* Ticket* of admission V/j ccnls, t..« <ir« n half
price.

D. HE*ltV fcTAKlt, ( li 

OEO. V. HA***, f’V.df
Atitil-tiU s.e !

x )

Sept 21.
MADE FROM

The Pore Baltanoa cf Vezmoat.

N. H. PO WZxfti’ti
/VE'iF.TAHU:

BALSAMIC LUX III.
'J’HH honeil. standard ol<l C< ly, ).

;; ‘i ■
HM honeit, standard old Cnug1,
been used with enure aufcocs / 

is warranted a* usnal for < ooigh». (7>1 I . Wim i 
ing Cough, Croup, A*thîB i, aud h'1 d •-11**9 o' 1
throat and ( beet and lungs, und all div a j 
ing to Consumption.

We have testimonials from mnnycf ' ■■■ 1 * f :
•ician* and gentlemen of s *n l.u -, ”1 " '
we mcntion the Hon i'ivl l>,|! r ; .$r.i r ' ’
eroor of Vermont; iion fia;'-.-! 1 
of the Sdprcmo ( ourt « I W rr.on! ; I >r. J 1> x, 
ward, Brigade Burgeon 1 Ar: •'

JOHN F UK VUV » CO f • v
( Sucr II

l'l

aoiei Paul’s »'rt" t Mo-.t-.-al, C 
8 Burr a Co., 26 Tremor,t »t , un 
win & Co, 34 (Juno-'vr sir ico». Ii 
cents, 60 «ut», an.l SI pie Loti

Avery, Brown A Co.. r'n? » II St ForiTtb In 
ifex. Who> -ale Ag.-uts for N S Alao > i 
A Taylor, Ueo Johnson. M it A 11 Wo J
ill and 1. Durney, I : al-fitx.

Sept 16 firri in.

T

STEAM SAW-MiLL
For Sale or to Let.

'HE Subscriber is authorized to dis-vne of 
Victoria Steam Sarc-MiU a>1 fru./.u^i f 

conuevLôd therewith, at Ch wl >tte:vwo, 1 • 1
land owned bv Hon-Dr. Ynmv

.Said Mill i« welleituarod lor miamesi whu t-.r 
to do, and in good working order.

If sold, the payment; rosy h" r - v 7
to reach over ten yean, or »t e.,n h i- -1 • 
years with the Leaiie liavhig the r«r>\ c 
chasing. If the prjueoÿ e n ^t 
—the msehint-ry will^o offert 1 I >r aa, 
the building.

Full particulars can be had on *rv
Hon. Dr. Feuiig, Cfurlott-îtow»; Ja-< f 
Si John, 0.- to the ,-iS. r ‘-.r L ■ L.

St John, N B, 1 htb Jn 7 1 ____________
A Word to llif lnh;U>ila»«i- o
GUYsaorLO.

j. A. WAI.ls5.li,

MS*eL* Worker, having rem-o •
from Truro, would intmittc to v - - ..........

of Oufsboro’ county, that h«- nn - ;
tbn .t/<#vri//:v * Tft'i"of Ouysbo!

anything
at Halifax privesi, it bin i m 

Liberal discount made for cash Su
Cftders soltettod. ly. rky.

iq/i VU ,ls.i •hi HI' . -; • v_____


